
COMPILER.
i)j4ifei%s,

DESTRUCTIVE FlRE.—Mr.J...conßar.Att,
tcho resides. in the neighborhood of Trostle's
Mill, in Huntington township, has met with
a. very severe loss by fire. Hiskrge splendid
Burn was consumed on Thursday morning
last, about 10 o'clock, together with four val-
uable horses, three Wagons, a family carriage,
and farming implements, three or four hun-

-TA bushels of wheat, and large quantities of
hay and straw. A good stable, near the barn,
,eas also consumed.

. The wind was strong at the time, but did
not blow in the direction of the dwelling
house, otherwise it would most certainly have
met a similar fate.

That it was the work of a dastardly incen-
diary, no person doubts who recollects that
the satire gentleman lost a most valuable stal-
lion by poison about ten days previous to the
burning of the barn. The fowls about the
yard which ate of the grain in the trough
where the horse was kept died.

It will further be recollected that Mr. Con-
rad Bream, a relative, who resides in the same
neighborhood, had a new brick house destroy-
ed by fire some three weeks since. No in-
surance on either of the properties. Mr.
Jacob Bream's loss is estimated at $3,500.

WORTH SEElNG.—Apiarists and all who
feel an interest in Bees, will find a "family"
of them on exhibition at Wattles' hotel, in
this place, that will please them no little.—
They are "working" in a. hive or box of Stud,

lard's Patent,which is for sale here by Messrs.
Rttsna. &iMveas—selling boxes with family
rights. Our attention having been directed
to the many excellencies of this patent, we

can from observation bear testimony to them.
All bee keepers should have these boxes.

IV 11 W ASH fNG.—As the whitewash-
ing season coming on .apace, we publish
the following recipe tOr the benefit of our'tidy
housewives, who are, ever ambitious to make
everything ab nit them look "as clean aS-a new
pin." It is said to be an excellent recipe for
awash:

71, Mike ;ft, Wo.vltl7o• Brtildings,
or Ott.—Take .elean lumps of well burnt

eilacktd. Add win fourth pound whit-
inz. or burnt alum pulverized, one pound of
loaf suzar, three quarts ofrice flour made in-
to a thin awl well boiled paste; and one pound
ttf cleaue.q glue disso.v !ti us capnet makers
dI. This Itt73 vhe put yn Fuld within doors,
but hot outside. This will he as brilliant 11.4

plaster Paris, and retain its brilliancy fol.--
'many years. The east cud ofthe Presi, lenes

in Washin,tan is wa.s.hed with it.
c

SE ! D~—\Ve havereceived from thetiti.itell
States Patent Office. asiumber of.packagos of
Tuveaa Strar-hat Wheal, brOught from Italy,
(to he sown itt.tite spring.) whieh will be dis-
trittteil to persons undoing application fo,r it.

verified t 1 old,a:dig.,eeame in
like a. lion and went ont dike a latub. So far
April has beau a more fickle month than
ntreh.

6-ay-We call atte ,tion to the aivertisement,
in u.iozher c‘oloono, of the Illinois Central
.11:tilnlal I.ompany:lN which Lands among
the elloiCeit in the sCnion, are offered fur sale,
at low rates_ The Land sales by this compa-
ny during the month of March amounted to
$495,325, or 35.„15,3 acres. •

airMr. POTTER FIELD asks in his advertise-
ment, ''l) you want the Republican Compi-
ler for 50 tx.,tits?" Ile must mean by this, that.
by purchasing a ticket for 50 cents in his Art

the holder may draw as a prize the
Compiler for one year, which will of course
Oast Mr. P. our regular subscr ptiun price.

tarWe a,elcnowk.6ge the receipt of the an-
nual address delivered before the Alumni of
Pennsylvania College. Gettysburg, Pa., Sep-
tember 17, 1856, by 'Edward McPherson, A.

‘)fGettysburg. The subject of the address
is `'The Growth of Individualism."

ger.A. column of escellent p ilitical articles
on timt and a like quantity of current
'item' on the fourth.

• vir Answer to last week's Enigma—-
"Meaallen."

[Communicated
Educational.

According to previous notice,- there was an
eitioati•malC Invention held in Petersburg,
on the 15th inst. The ineeting.was organized
by the appointmentof Win. B. Brandon, Esq.,
as chairman, and C. W. Beales as Secretary.

On motion of the Secretary, the Chair ap-
pointed Messrs. Lyttlo, Carl and Kart, a com-
mittee to draft resolutions expressive of the
sense of the meeting. During the absence of
the Committee the assembly was addressed
by the County Superintendent, on the relation
of the present school system to the State and
the peOPle.

The C., nunittee then reported the following
resolutions, which, having been taken up ser-
iatim and discussed, were unanimously
adoliterl

Hi...ls-rd. That we earnestly, call upon the friends of
education throughout the County of A.I4.IUAL to unite with
u. in our endrarors to elevate the star lard of the qualifica-
tton of Teachers, and the condition of the Common 6.Amols.

Ite+olred. That we see nothin,t in the pre. at School
Law Inti-Itepabliran or A nti-llemorratic ; Lit • the ron-
trayv we hold that. by the Common r•chioil system. the
nut....it can he educated, and that education is the safe-guard
of the nation

Re.olvel. That we conzratnlate the citizen. of Fluntint,t•
ton township. in having a echool hoard favorable to the pe.r
gi tivstein elf placation. and that we believe from their
tint:rin.: exertion.. they feel deterinined to lead the van in
the enure ofeducation in A tau, county.

He red. That ie rote of thanks he tendered to the Cult n-
ty Superintendent for Ilia abirevii, and attendance at our
meeting.

Itesoived. That the appointment of County Superinten-
dent le not a waste of public IlloLley. and that the noVenti
Wank of Directors of this countr, he ree;iectfully requested
to vote a ealgry t.. the Counts Superintendent. commensu-
rate with the dutiesof his office. which have demanded and
will continue to demand hie whole time and beet euerziee.

Itesolred. That the schools of 'tooth ;ton townehip are
as well conducted and regulated. as any in the county

On inotioneef-W---A- 'Resolved. Chat the
proceedinze or this meetin.: be publishe' in the County pa-
IMIN and the S.chool Journal. _

C. G. BE.ILES, Sec'y

shockini doublt! murder Wag

comeuitted at Kosciusko, Miss., Garland
Guff, posse3sed of considerable property, hav-
ing been poisoned. with his wife, a 3-oung
lady to whom he had been married only a few
m 'mils. A brother of the lady is suspe,tedof the marder. as he had been heard to threat-
en the life of Goff.
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Kallooh.
A correspondent of the New York Tribune

speaking of the trial of Rev. Kalloch, at Bos-
ton, says : "Apart from the direct testimony
of adulterous intercourse, the strongest point
against Kalloch is, that after his lecture was
over, he went back to the hotel in East Cam-
bridge, and spent nn hour in the bed room
with Mr. Stein's wife. He asserts that he
was exhausted by the fatigue of lecturing and
needed rest. But the Rev. Mr. Holland, of
East Cambridge, testifies that Mr. Kalloch
did not appear at all fatigued after the lec-
ture, and that he excused himself from
going to Mr. Holland's house on the plea
that he was anxious to get home as soon as
possible. After that, to get into his carriage
and ride to a hotel, and stay there an hour
with another man's wife, when he was but
twenty minutes' ride from his own house in
Boston, is certainly a vers , suspicious circum-
stance." The Boston papers say many of the
details are too disgusting for publication.

sktrlt is not true that Gen. Packer WWI an
advocate of the Maine Law, as is asserted by
the opposition press. His votes show that he
was in favor of referring the subject.to the
people and desired that they should settle the
question at the ballot box. What are we to
expect from the Black Republican and Know
Nothing journals in the heat of the cumin 4
campaign, if they will utter such barefaced
falsehoods at this early stage of the canvass.

Feeding England.—A parliamentary paper
has justbeen issued showing the total imports
of grain and flour into England for the past
year. Three-fourths of the total slippy of
foreign flour were obtained from the United
States, in addition to three-fifths of the
amount of Indian corn and more than a fourth
of the amount of wheat.

JW`Wax figures ofEckel, Snodgrass, and
the witness Farrell, who -figure in the Snrdell
murder case, are now on exhibition in Boston.

lieMr. Reed, it is said, has accepted the
China mission, and will sail in the Minnesota
next mouth.

,Vir.Fresh tomatoes are in the Cincinnati
market at twenty-five cents each.

FtEry Tams IlliNcE.-13ishop Clark. in a recent
lecture on this subject. said. '•Fifty years hence. the nmi
ly married pair will step into an emporium for the sale of
houses, look over the patterns, select one to suit their
tastes and means.°vim: it, and it will be sent home in the
morning. put together, end occupied at night:," but trty
years hence they will find no better garments than those
now sold by Itockhill and Wilso n. at the Brown StoneCloth-
ing Nos. 205 and 207 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

/17-Vittll.". WO01.)5 HAIR ftlisTolt ITIVB iY said to he the
only sure cure for baldness and gray hair. It removes all
scurf, dandlin it and scrotuleus eruptiouslrona the 5,.,11p. an
in a few Mars restores gray hair to it:4.0110;ml color and
beauty: This preparation contains no coloring' matter. but
resuscitatra the INir by hvigorAting and rTestorini.; perteri
health to the ncalp.*s imparting new life and rigor to the
roots, and by theetouusing lo.slthrt'lluiti to Ilan into oath
separate hair.—honistille TiMet, 20. 2se "

ti3OL HY ALL DItCGGI:•TS.

iri"*.liAlig A lIKQINNINW S l•2 tuber in all
things. that if you do not be iii you will never come to an
end Thu tir.t weed pulled up iu the garden. the first seed
Set in the ground. THIS FIRST DISIIi PUT IN THIS :3 tWINOI IN-
NTlTcriew.are aft important things; they make a beginning,
and thegeby a hope, a promise, a pledge. an assurance that
you are in earliest with what you have undertaken.
many a poor, idlg, dolese, worthless 'spendthrift is now
creeping or scratehiug his way through the world. who
might have lreld up his head and prospered, if he lied wily
commenced to save—if he had only !made a beginning With
A FIRST DIME IN TYR :SAVINGS INSTITUTION.

11.7- There is •as article sellitag throughout the' country
• •

that has attained the widest celebrity ever known asa reMe-
ily for Liver Complaints. We have reference to Dr, San-
ford's Invigorator, or Liver Remedy, that has performed
cures almost too great to believe, were it nut for the un-
doubted evidences that accompany the testimonials It
in truth, the greatest remedy known fur Dy.r,epsia, Jaun-
dice, or a general debility that so often baffles the skill of
our moat eminent physicians%

Sanford has been fur a I.4tg tium wise of the eminent
physicians of New York, and it is said. most of his eases
were treated with the Invigoratr'r with such invariable suc-
cess that he has been induced to offer it as a family media
eine, and let the world have •the; benefit of big discovery.—
If those who are troubledwith debility, headache. languor,

or slow, lingering fever will try a bottle, we think they
might save physicians' bills, and days, perhaps year* of

suffering. -

D Buehler, Agent for Gettysburg; Wm. Berlin,
Hanover ; and Charles IL. Henry, Ablxttstown.

• April 6. I LII
. - -

IE7=HIII.LOWIY .B Otsitsmr who
have been taught to believe that there is no remedy for
cancer but the knife. are invited to read the following
statement : Reulsm Withers, late of Brooklyn. and now
residing at Marysville. California, was for several months
treated auct;Ntimiir Altrf3l. by twin pliyaiciaus, for what they
pronounced to be a cancerous tumor on the left breast.
Finally they recommemte'l excision. but the patient haring
heard much ofthe efficacy of Holloway's Isiutmaesl, in such
cases, resolved to try its effects behore submittiog his iiesh
to the steel. lie used it in conformity with the directions,
for two months, at the end of which time the lump bad en.
tirely disappeared, and up to the date of his leaving for
San Francisco. in August last, an interval offourteen weeks,
no symptoms of its re-appearance could be discovered
The Pills are equally e eaciuus in all internal diseases.

MARRIED :

On Tuesday'last,.n.t Conownom by the Rev.
Mr. Daugherty, Mr. A. G. NOEL, of York
countv,_to_ SALLIE M., second daughter of
11..Spaldiug, Esq., of Germany twp., Adams
county.

Ste" Accompanying this notice, we tic--

knowledge a bountiful slice of most delicious
wedding, cake, which evidence ofappreciation
elicits the Printer's earneit thanks, We ten-
der the happy couple our best wishes, and
trust that they may glide on the stream of
time to tipe old age, participating largely in
the world's sunshine, and experiencing none
of its sorrows.

On the 14th inst.. by the Rev. Jacob Zieg-
ler, Mr. ISAAC STOKE4triNtiss
E. HOWE, both of Petersburg.

On the l6th inst., by the same, Mr. WIL-
LIAM K RISE, of Baltimore, to Miss REBEC-
CA STOVER, of Freedom township.

On Monday, the 13th inst., at the Conowago
Chanel, by the Bev. Joseph. Enders, :llr.
GEORGE E. OUBERNATOR, of Kaskaskia,
Illinois, to Miss 1IARIA Nt►EL, daughter of
John L. Noel, Esq., of Oxford township,
Adams county.

On the 9th inst., by the Rev. Jaya) Seehler,
Mr. HENRY OLINGER to Misti ANN
ELIZA JACOBY, both of Ailani -s county.

On the 19th ult., at Sicamore, Wyarelotto
CO, Ohio, by the Rev. R. Wilcox, Mr. MICH-
AEL G. C LAPSA DDLE, ( formerly ofAdams
county, Pa..) to Miss RACHAEL A. LYLE,
of Jefferson county.

DIED :

On the 13th inst., Mr. PETER AUGIIIN-
BALT' 11, of this place, after a lingering ill-
nega, aged 7R years 8 months and 7 days.

On Toe,dav evening last, Mrs. JANE E.
wife of Mr. Samuel Witherow, of this place,
in the -19th year of her age.

On Saturday night Lao, in Cumberland twp
Mr. IIENRY.MOONS1101:11, at an advanced

fn Nilr..t4, Berrien county, Michigan, on the
20th of February. IrSG, WILLIAM HENRY,
son of Enoch and A manda M. Flegeal, for-
merly of M ,Untplemtrult towniihip, Adams co.,
Pa., aged 3 years 1 invath and 3 days.

Corrected from the latest Baltimore,York & Honorer papers

ikellinaore—Friday lust.
Flour. per 'barrel, ss 94 ("i4. 6 00
Wheat, Per bushel, 1 36 iii 4 1 62
Rye, 4 6 80 (ii), 93
Copt, “

_
60 (tA 66

Oats, IM 50
Clover-seed, " 8 00 (ii, 8 12
Timothy " " 3 50 01 3 75
Beef Cattle, per hund., 900 0;12 00

~,

IlogA, 8 50 (!fi 92re
Hay, per ton, l6 00 Q2OllO
Whist:fly, per gallon, 23 (u,26
Guano, Peruvian, per ,ton, ' U 2 00

litober—l'lotrsdag hut
Flour, per bbl., from wagons, $5 50

Do. from litures. li •. )5

Wheat, per bushel, 1 '2.5. @ 13i
e,

0.)rn,0.)r r•

41tt4, 4
" 11 50

Timothy, "

,Plaster, per`ton,
') 50
6 50

nrk—Prielay
Flour, per bbl., from wagUnti,

-
-$5 37-

" fr yin storeN, 6 25
Wheat, per bnsliel, 1 23 ®, 1 37

GA11ve, 70
Corn, 52

46

.1.)% rseed, "

Timothy, " ')
Plaster, per ton,

40
7 50
3 25
6 50

Wanted Immediately.

rrIEN.or twelve goal JOURNEYMEN MILL.
to whom conitant emuloy.

ment and a ueral Wages will be given. A pply
to the subsctiber.- liviag_ near Dui.ble Pipe
Creek, Carroll county. Md.

DA EMUS C RaEF.
Or to PETER GRABILL of J. CULBERTSON,

near EmniiLl ulrg, all.
April 20, 1857. 4t

Adams Co. Agricultural Society.
E members of the Adams County Agri-

cultural Society are requested to meet at
the Court-house. in Gettysburg, /Ha Sithirday,
the 2d day of Hay next, at 1 o'clock, P. M.
A full attendance is desired, as business of
interest will he submitted to the meeting.

.1041 N AIcGINLKY, President.
J. STATILE. Secretary..

April 20, 1857. tin

Bonnets ! Bon nets !

ISS MeCREARY has just returned from
IL the city with a new and beautiful assort-

ment of

of the most fashionable styles. which she in-
vites the ladies to call and examine, confident
that they will be pleased with her selections.

Miss McCreary will carry on the NIILLI-
- business, in all its blanches, and hopes
by her superior work and reasonable prices,
to merit the patronage of her friends.

Gettysburg, April 20, 1857. 3m

Executor's Notice.
xiARY DE tRDOR EFS ESTATE.—Let-

ters testamentary on the esta:e of Mary
Deardorff, widow, late of East Berlin, Adorns
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in Reading township. he
hereby gives notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to mike immediate payment. and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent theta properly authenticated for settle-
ment. ADAM BROWN, E.'r.

April 20, 1557. 6t

SHERIFFALTY.
I~ELLOW-GITIZENS of Adams county:—I offer myself as a candidate for the office
of SHERIFF at the October election; (subject
to the bemocratic nomination.) If I should
be so lucky as to be nominated and be elect-
ed, I shall pledge myself to discharge the du-
ties of said office with sobriety and fidelity.

SAMUEL, SPA NGLER.
Mountpleasant tp., April 20, 1857.

SilERI FFA
10 the Voters of Adams county Encour-

aged by numerous friends. I offer myself
as a candidate for the office of SHERIFF at the
next election, (subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention.) Should Ihe
nominated and elected, I pledge myself to
discharge the duties of the office with prompt-
ness and fidelity. _ _

I
ISAAC LIGHTNER

, April 6, 1857.

Si ' IERIF FALTY.
TO the V,•ters of Adams county : Encourag-

ed by ; umerous friendi, I offer myself as
a candidat.;; for the office of SHERIFF at the
next electio,, (subject to the American Repub-
lican Convection.) S could he elected, I
pledge mysel% to discharge the duties of the
office with prom' -• ss and fidelity.

ISA AC LEEPER:
Cumberland twp., Apr 3. 1857.

Jacob Shead.:-
VONTINTES the Flour Fe,,,/ basin s, at
1..) his old stand, in West Middle street. He
keeps the best. and sells as cheap as the
cheapest. Give him a call.

January 12, 1857. 3m
* or 10

GOOD HORSES for sale.
GEO. ARNOLD.

April 6. 3857.

SAPONIFIER OR COSCP:NTRATED LYE, for
making S.)ap—to be had at

FAHNESTOCK BROTHERS.

A LWAYS ON HAND.—SiIk and Soft Hats
of every de,icription, and for sale cheap,

at, 8n1NG.352,s ACGITIXBIUGLI.S.

CIIOICE FARM LANDS
FOll 8.1LE.

rivE Illinois Central Railroad Company
-IL is now prepared to sell about •

1,300,000 Acres of
e'Est)2 TVALI:IiTPt Llira?„ l
in tracts of about FORTY ACRF.B, on lung credits
and at low rate♦ of interests.

These lands were granted by the Govern-'
ment to aid in the construction of this Road,
and are among the richest and most fertile in
the world. They extend from North East and
North West. through the middle ofthe State.
to the extreme South, and include every vat ie-
ty of climate and productions found between
those parallels of latitude. The Northern
portion is chiefly prairie. interspersed with
fine groves, and in the middle and southern
sections timber predominates, alternating with kbeautiful prairies and openings.

The climate is more healthy. mild and equa.
ble. than any otherpart of the country—the
air is pure and bracing, while living streams
and springs of excellent water abound.

- Bituminous Coal is extensively mined, and
supplies a cheap and desirable fuel, being fur-
nished at many points at $2 to $4 per ton—-
and wood can be had-at the same rate per curd.

Building Stone of excellent quality also
abounds, which can be procured fur little more
than the expense of transportation.

Time great fertility of these lands, which are
a black rich mould from two to five feet deep,
and gently rolling,—their contiguity to this
Road, by which every facility is furnished fur I
travel and transportation, to the principal I
markets North. South, East and West, and t
the economy with which they can be culti ra-
ted. render them the most valuable investment
that can be found ; and present the most fa-
vorable opportunity. for persons of industrious
.hrbits and snuill means, to acquire a comfort-
able independence in a few years.

Chicago is the greatest grain market in the
world—and the facility and economy with
which the products of these lands can be
transported to that market,, make them much
more profitable. at the prices asked. than
those more remote at government rates,--as
the additional cost of transportation is a per-
petual tax on the latter, which must be borne
by the prUducer, in the !educed price he re-
ceives for his grain. &c.

The Title is, Perfect—and when the fled
I payments are made, Deeds are executed by
the Trustees appointed by the State. and in
Whom -the title is vested, to the purchasers,
whicleconvey to them absolute titles in Fee

I_Simpte,_free_a_tel _clenrof_every_ ince mbrance.'
lien or niorigage.

-

TirePrires arr. !twit 511 to `r+ l) Interest
0, 1111 prr rent. Twenty- per cent. will be
deducted from the credit.price for ('ash. -

Those who purchase on lon, credit, give
notes payable in 2,3, 4. 5 and -years after
date, and are required to. improve one-tenth
annua:ly for five vests, so as to have one-half
the land in cultivation, at time end .of that
time.

Competent Surveyors will accompany dim/0
whoWiAl.to examine these ,Lalids. free of
charge, and aid them in malting selections.,

The Lands remaining unsold are as rich
and valuable as those which have been dis-
posed ,of.

17.*ciionr/ .IThos will he- sent to any one
who trill enclose fifty cents in Postage Stamps,
and Books or Pamphlets, containing numer-
ous instances of successful fanning, signed by
respectable and well known farmers living in
the neighborhood ofRailroad Lands, through.
out, the State=also the cost of fencing, price
of cattle, expense of harvesting, thre4hfg,
etc: —or -any- infManatiiin—will be cheerfully
given on application. either;personally or by
letter, in English, French or German, addres-
sed to JOIIN WILSON,

Law' Cmetni,4h.nor of the Illinois Central R R. CO.

lEce, in Nitwits Cuutral
pot. Chicr.go.

April 20. 1857. Can
Administrator's Notice,

AARON CO STANCE'SNEsTATrh—Let-
turs of administration on the estate of

Aaron Constance, late of the borough of Get-
tysburg, Adams county, deceased, having
been granted to the oncersigned, residingqn
the same place, he hereby gives notice to all
persons indebted to .maid estate to make
inidiate payment, and those having claims
against the same to present diem properly .au.
thenticated fur i,eitlement.

J. B. DANNER, Aber.
April 20, 1857. C't

Rend Thim.
Do you want a Magazine a year for 50

cents ?

Do you want a $ Paper a year foi SO cts ?

Do you want the Republican U mnpiler a
year for 50 cents

Do you want a Gold Watch for 50 cents?
If so, call at the News Agency of 'A. J.

Potterfield, an l you will find 61,000 worth
of gifts to be distrinuted. ou t'its 214 of May
next. Send for a Circular.

The latest Papers, Nlagazines, &c., for this
week just received. Metulac Powder for Ra-
zor Strops, Tooth ache Drops, constantly on
Nand.

A. J. POTTEILFEELI), Noes .Ayent,
April DI.

TWO DULY LINES
TO 11.4.1C0vE11.

141XTRA ACCOMMOD ATIONS. —The nn
dersigned returns his thanks to the pu bli

for the encouragement heretofore extended to
linn, and takes pleasure in announcing that he
has completed arrangements by
whiCh TWO DAILY LINES of (pvt.ril
Coaches will run between Gettys.'f'r.
burg and Hanover, to connect with the trains
to and from Baltimore, York, Harrisburg,
Philadelphia. &c. Persons desiring tickets or
information will call on the undersigned, or on
CIIARLEs TATS, Ticket Agent, at the Eagle
Hotel, in Chambershurg street.

UYSpecial attention given to all packages,
&c., or other business entrusted to the-under-
signed between tiettyshurg and Hanover,
which will be promptly and carefully attend-
ed to.

f.irThe undersigned has also effected ar-
rangements by which he will be able to supply
Coaches, Stages, &c.. for Funerals and other
occabions, at moderate charges.

NIC/101,AS WEAVER.
Gettysburg, April 13, 11557.

DON'T FORGET to call at SCHICK'S, all
ye who wish to porithase choice articles

of Perfumery, II t.it Rwihes, Soaps, and
everything else in that line.

/110 UELDER:3.—Having increased our
1. stuck of Hardware, Oils, Paints, Glass.

B:c., we are prepared to otter very great in-
ducements to percm“

FAHNEStOCK BROTHERS.
LOTHS, Cassitneres, Vesting,, KentuckyC Jean: and Cottonadei, the largest stock

iu the county. to he trtd at
FNII.S';.3TOUK BROTHERS.

Alwaym ill Mlle !

MARCUS SAMSON

lIAS justreceived at his Ready-made Clo-
thing Store, on York street, nearly op-

posite the Bank, the best asmertment of
Ready-madetlothing, for Spring and Sum-
mer wear, ever opened in this place. If yoti
waut a well-made Coat, 'rest, Ants, or any-
thing in , the line of Ready-made Clothing, at
less cost than they can ho had outside of the
city, call at SAMSON'S.

April 13, 1857.

New Goods.
FAHNEsTocK BROTHERS

WOULD respectfully inform their custom-
ors and the public generally, that they

linve just received the largest, and best select-
ed stock of Spring and. Summer Goods ever
offered to them. Having purchased for the
CASH, they are prepared to offer such in-
ducements as to defy kill competition. Give
us a call—no trouble to show Goods. •

FAWN EsTocK BROTIIERS,
Sign of the Red Front

April 13, 1857.

New Goods.-.New Finn, ,
AND 171 E CASH SESPEJI,

ei EOM' E A R NOLO 4 1k, CO. have justreceiv-
ed from Philadelphia a handsome assort-

ment of (Moods, suitable for the season. Our
stock of

Ready-Made Clothing,
and All Goods in that line, isextensive. Cheep
Cloths, Cassitneres,Cashineretts-DrapDetate,
Linens, Vestings, Drillings, &c., &c. Call and
see us. If we cannot please you in a garment
ready-made, we have our Tailors constantly
cutting out and making up. and can make you
ti garment upon-short notiee,.and in the very
best mannerk, Our prices cannot he beat.—
Give us a call. March 30, '57.

P. S.—l have given Mr. J. C. Guinn an in.
terest expressly for the purpose of settling up
Inv old business. I have now been operating31 years and have never until now determined
to settle up my business generally. Those
therefore who are indebted to me, either by
Boar', Note or Book account, will please call
and pay .the same. G EO. A (OULU.

March 30, 1857. tf

Do You Wish Bargains ?

.1F NO, (A) TO

SCHICK'S CHEAP STORE,
Corner (c Me Diamond anti Italtinwre street.

L. Still ICE has just returned fruitPhila-
-olf•-do'pltia-with-a-full-and-complete-assort-
ni.mt of Spring Goods, consisting ofBlack and
Fancy Morel] Cloths and Cassimercs, of all

t 1e%4 :until patterns ; also Satinetts, deans,
C4tona4les t‘nd Litton Goods, for 'Men's wear;
and Satin, Silk, and Marseilles vesting; also,
Su 4penders, Cravats, ll andkerchiefs. Hosiery,
and (3 loves, at prices to suit the times—which
gentlemon wishing a complete outfit, would
do very well to e.'<ftnino.

Fon 'rug lAniEs.—Just received a superior
assortment of Blaek Silks% which will he siild
low ; also, Berege- do Laines; Ginglimns,
ltrilli rata, Calicoes, Irish Linens, Swiss, Book'
awd Cambric 'Muslims, Dotted Swiss and Plaid
Mardins, Oloves,, Bibbons, Ulan+, Dress
Trimmings, &e., &C., which fox .variety, ex-
cellence and cheapness cannot bo surpassed
in this market. -

Itecolleet, that although there is n
great rush to Sehick's for bargains, all can be
accommodated. No trouble to show (bads.
Therefore mil in, and examine the largest,
richest and eheaptait;steck you ever laid your
eyes on.

tiettyisburg, April 13, 1857.

HALLET. DAVIS & CO'S.
(BOSTbr)

PIANOS.
1101;1. Ern NUR, Agent for them instru-

ments at liork. Pa., will deliver them in-
Gettysburg and vicinity at the manufacturers'
prices. and will keep 'them in tune and repair
for 2 years. Every Piano is accompanied by
a 'realm guarantee, and should it fail to give
satisfaction. the money, will be refunded.—
They are all. with full iron frame. PATENT
SUSPENSION BRIDGE, composition hearings. &e.
Also Mason & Hamlin's MELODEONS al.
ways on hand. Prices from $45 to $350.

April 13. 1857.

Notice.
To the School Directors of Aflame county :

IMNTUN N :—ln pursuance of the 43d
‘ll section of the Act ofBth May, 1854, you
are hereby notified to meet in Convention.at the
Court House. in Gettysburg, on the Futsx
MONDAY IN NAY, A. 1). 1857. being theAnrth
Say ofthe month, at one o'clock in the after-
noon. and select. viva coee, by a majority of
the whole_ number of Directdrs present, one
person of literary and scientific attainments.
and of skill and experience in the art of Teach-
ing, as COUNTY SUPEIIINTENDKNT, for the three
succeeding years : determine the amount of
compensation for the same. and certify the re-
stilt to the State Superintendent at Harrisburg;
as required by the Nth and 40th sections of
said act. R. HILL,

County Superintendent of Adams county.
Gettysburg, April 13, 1857. 3t

NEWGOODS
VRESH arrival of
k Caps, fools & Shoes,
Wall Paper, Window
Trunks, Carpet Bags. Tobacco, Segars. C. Let

COI3EAN & PAXTON'S.
April 6, 1857.

Bringman & Aughinbaugh,
srILL AHEAD!

V[TE are just receiving a ne76.10t of
Caps, Boots & Shoes!Li—of the very latest Spring styles. andr

intend belling at small profits. Call and see
them hefthe purchasing elsewhere. Remem-
ber the place, Paxton's old stand, Chambers-

street. March 23.
Dividend.

rpm President, and Managers of the York
L and Gettysburg Turnpike Road Compa-

ny have declared a Dividend of One Dollar
per share on the capital stock. to he paid to
the stockholders or legal representatives, on
demand. GEO. SVV0PE,

April 0. t Treasurer.

Administrator's Notice.

TACOB HILDEBRAND, Sr's. ESTATE.—
tLetters of administration on the estate of
JacobHildebrand,sr., lateof Reading township,
Adams county, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, residing in Hamilton
township, he hereby gives notice to all
persons indebted to said estate to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims
against the same to present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

CHARLES REBERT, Ad»er.
March 30. 1857. Gt

Highest. Prices

lAID for FURS—Red Fox, (for which 51.25
will be paid,) Mink. Muskrat. and Grey

Fox—at CUBEAN & PAXTON'S.
QII,VER.—A. fine lot of Silver Spoons and
I Silver For'o. as low as city prices, now
to he had at SCHICK::.. 4. Call soon, as they
beli rapislly.

The Gelivnbuirg 'Railroad
Company

ESPECTFULLY mill; the attention ofit Capitalists and those Imving money to
invest. to their BONDS. nuw being isstli4l.The length of their Road, now tinder contract.
in lev& miles, the grading and masonry ofwhich is more than two-thirds—finished, andrapidly progressing town; d completion. By
aresolution of the Board ofDirectors, a Mort. -

gage of the entire road from Hanover to Get.
tysburg, and also of the unfinished work of
the Pennsyliaiiii Extension. from Gettysburg
to the Maryland line, beyond Waynesboro',will in a few days be executed to GsowsSwops, Esq., as Trustee, for the security of
the bond holders.

The Bonds will be issued in sums of $lOO
and $5OO each, bearing 6 per .cent., interest,wi th coupons attached, payable semi-annually.They certainly will form a very safe and desi-rable investment, as the Bonds will he free
from taxation. and yield interest payablesemi-
annually, at 6 per cent. per annum. Personawishing to subscribe for them, can do so bycalling on the President, Secretary or Treasu-rer of the Company, or any of its Managers,with any of whom they will find tbe condi-tions ofsale. R. McCURDY, President.DAVID WILLS, Serretury.

Jxo. 11. AIeC lAILLAN, treasurer.
March 16,1857.

-Hoy er's Liquid Hair Dye.
rrIITS HAIR DYE needs only a trial to snt-

isfy all of its perfection as a Dye. and the
following testimonial from that eminent Anal-
ytic Ci,einist, Professor Booth. of the U. S.Mint, will only confirm what thousands have
previonsly Lome testimony to.

"LABORATORY FOR PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY,
ST. STEPIIEN.S PLACK.Philadelphia. Feb. 17th.1817.

"Being well acquainted with-the substnneei
composing iii)vres Liquid Hair Dye, I am sat-
isfied that by following the simple directions
given for its tine. it wilt not injure the Hair or
skin. but will give a natural and durable
to the Ilair.

JAIIINS C. BOOTH. Analytic. Chemist."
HOVER'S WRITING INKS, including

llneer'.s. FloAl, and llncei.',* Indelible Inks. are
too well known and introduced to require any
additional testimony of their character. The
sales have been increasing since their first in.
treduction, giving evidence that the articles
truly possess that intrinsic merit claimed at

•first for them by the Manufacturer.
- ()Mem addressed to the Manufactory. No.
416 RACE street above FOURTH, (old_No._
145.)Philadelphia, will . receive prompt atten-
tion by ,

JOSEPH E., HOVER, Manufacturer.April 13,1857. ly
THE FARMERS' & MECHANICS'

Savings Institution of Adams Co.
Opens .4Zaturilay, 11th of,lef';l„

irrHIS institution receiVesdeposites for which
it pays interest as follows t•-•

For over 10 !months. 4 per cent..por annum.
Far 3 and not ever 10 months. 3 per cent.
per annum. Fur transient deposites, not lesa
than 30 days. 2 per cent. per annum. payable-
on demand-,vvitheut notice.

The weekly depositors share the Dividends
declared and payable semi-annually.

At the first meeting weekly deposites were
subscribed by responsible citizens, for the our.
rent year, to an amount exceeding $lO.t►UU,
which will be paid in as required by the bubi-
nogg of the association. -

For. loans apply on Wednesday.
Sumsreceived on deposits as lowu a dime.

Interest to he allowed whenever the depesitt.s.
amount to $5,00. and on each additional s6,t
and upwards.

Office in South West Corner of Piddle
Square, next to George Arnold's store. .Opt.n
daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M:. and for receiv-
ing depositea every--Saturday, (roma A. M. to
6 P. M.

• 7 - President.
GEORGE THRONE.
Treamtri.r d See/warp.
GEORGE ARNOLD.

- Direct6rs,
John Rrough, John Horner.
Samuel Durhoraw, George Arnold,
A. Heintzeltuan. Jacob Musseltnan,
D. NlcerPary, D. McConaughy.William Culp, John Mickley,
Robert Ilorner, . John Throne.

April 6,1857.

Latest Arrivid:
Another Large Stock of Yew goods b—Cheap,

C hover, Cheapest 1 -

TACOBS itBRO.. have justreceived from theecity, a large lot of New Goode--Cloths,
CoNslrnerePi, Veottings. &c. &e.
which they are prepared to sell cheaper than
ever. Step in and look at their assortment.
You will Lind the newest styles of goods—aB
well as the latest Fashions for garments.

The Tailoring branch. attended to, as here
tofore. Good work and warranted to fit !

Gettysburg, March 16, 1857.

Administrator's Notice.
TACOB BOBIJTZ'S ESTATE.—Letters of

4administration on the estate of Jacob
BobLitz, late of Mountjoy township. Admits co.,
deceased, having been granted to the under.
signed, residing in the same township, he
hereby gives' notice to all persons indebted to.
said estate to•tnake immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sentthetnproperly authanticattol for settlement.

PETER BOBLITZ, Aftm'r.
March 16,1857. 6t

Executor's Notice.
VATHARINE PECHER'S ESTATE.—I,et-
L) tern testamentary on the estate ofCatharine
Pecher, late of Hamilton township, Adams
county, deceased. having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in Paradise township.
York county, he hereby gives notice to
all persons indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same to present them pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

JACOB WISE, Executor.
March 16,1857. 6t

Executor's Notice.
TOBN REIMER'S ESTATE.—Letters tes-

tamentary on the estate of John Bernier,
late of Mountpleasant township, Adams co.,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, residing in Oxford township, he
hereby gives notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them properly -authenticated for settle.
went. JOSEPH J. SMITH, Ex'r.

March 30, 1857. 6t

Administrator's Notice.
BRAIIAM KITCHEN'S ESTATE.—Let-

rI. ters of administration on the estate of
Abraham Kitcheii, late ofReading twp,,Adants
co., deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, residing in. Hamilton township, he
hereby gives notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. MARTIN GETZ, .1(.104'r.

March 16, 1857. 6t
VOR the newest styles of Gqoflq, elvrol
I: call at SCIIli'S

- A Snake in a Putato.—The Chicago, Journal
of Thursday says that Mr. Charles E. Day,
of the North Side, yesterday showed us a
boiled potato, which, on being opened, was
found to contain a small snake, over two in-
ches long. It was an ugly looking thing.
The development took place at the dinner
table.

Elopeihent.— A young farmer living near
the town ofKnox, N. Y., ran 11%‘-fly on Sun-
day with a young lady by the name of llunt.
le left the house while his wife and two chil-
dren were absent at church. In his hurry to
depart ho loft his pocket book in "his other
pantaloons." On examining the pocket book
t was found to contain $268, four love letters,

and a lock of Miss Hunt's hair, done up in .a
true lover's knot.

Writer. Mr. Kalloeh, ofBoston, remains
under $3,000 hail for his appearance at the
June term of the Court of Common Pleas of
Lowell.

_Stif-The_Stlanth (Ga.) Examiner rejoices
over a present ofripe strawberries.

Ale—Frogs _sell in Bust9n nt $2 50 per
Unwired.-


